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Iowa State Jin Plagues NU In 10-- 7 Victory
By WALT BLORE I Nebraska 25. Then the Iowa Staters when Fred theRippel, only Cy
Waff Sports Writer completed their second pass of the

afternoon which put the pigskin on

campus and the Buffaloes were un-
defeated going into the game.clone ground gainer of any im-

portance, tackled Fischer afterNear-Jinxe- s are not common ex
All-Univers-

ity Selections
Rex had gone 39 yards on a dive
buck. In the process of making
the stop on Cornhusker he broke
his clavicle, a part of the collar
bone.and watched the rest of the

penalty for those squads not pick
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Intramural managers are re-

minded to submit All-Oppone-

teams to the Sports desk of the
Nebraskan for selection of the an-

nual teams. As a

Ing these required teams no mem-be- rs

of the respective squads will
be placed on thegame from the bench. Until then,

the Husker six. Hansen, a trans-
planted Omahan carried the ball
into the end zone on the next play.

The Cyclones had two more
chances, one by land and the other
by air. The. Husker defense held
on both occasions and Nebraska
won its fourth conference game of
the season to remain in a first
place tie with the Sooners from
Oklahoma.

Iowa State suffered a bad loss

ne naa oeen a aeiinite worn in
the side of the Big Red

IM Tourney:

Betas Bump Delfs
13-- 6 For B Crown

CITY NE Canfleld vs. SeUeck

SE Avery vs. MacLean
SW Dental College rs. Phi EpsIIon Kappa
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The vaunted passing attack of
the Cyclones failed to materialize
against the stout pass defense the
Huskers set up. Until the Iowa
State contest the Cornhuskers
ranked sixth in the nation in pass
defense. After the contest the stock
must have risen since the Cyclones
threw a total of 19 passes for a

f A.e2ABig 7 Standings
ALL GAMES

W L T Pet Pti Op.
Oklahoma 7 1 1.000 tit M
Colorado 5 .114 143 102
NEBRASKA 4 4 0 .500 so lis
Kansai Stat ....I .375 144 163
Missouri 1 t 6 .125 82 in!

cept when the Cornhusker football
team journies to Iowa State every

year to engage the
Cyclone grid crew as they did
last Saturday, and again eke out
a 10-- 7 victory before 12,000 fans.

After an exchange of punts to
start the game, the Big Red
tramped 75 yards to score with
Willie Greenlaw going the last
three yards to score. Field General
Don Erway booted the extra point
end the Huskers were in business.
Twice more in the first half the
Big Red drove into Iowa State ter-
ritory only to have their thrusts
piked by a spirited Cyclone line.
In the second half, Rex Fischer,

backfield star for the long after-
noon, intercepted an Iowa State
aerial and returned it to the Husk-e-r

44. The Oakland speedster lead
the attack that carried to their op-

ponent's seven yard marker. With
a fourth down-and-fiv- e situation,
Erway booted his second field goal
of the season.

In the final period the Cyclones
got a break when Ron Hansen got
loose on a punt return and was
finally overhauled by Erway on the

Beta Theta Pi won the Intramural touch football B Team cham-
pionship Monday with a 13-- 6 triumph over Delta Tau Delta B. Phi
Kappa Psi and Delta Tau Delta set the stage for Wednesday's A finalsIowa State 1 $ 1 .167 69 126

Kauai 1 1 .143 68 208 by whipping Delta Upsilon and Phi Gamma Delta respectively.
CONFERENCE
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Glen Place got the Beta Bs underway in the second quarter of

net yardage of 18.

The team was definitely "flat."
The Big Red was probably looking
forward to the contest with Colo-

rado this week. On the other hand,
the Cyclone was operating at .90

mach. (90 per cent of maximum
capacity the Staters were missing
a few important players that could
have conceivably meant a differ

NEBRASKA 4 0 0 1.000 63 33
Oklahoma 4 t 1.000 160 34
Colorado I 0 .500 104 6
Kansas State ....I S .400 75 97
Iowa State 1 t I .333 41 40
Missouri 1 1 a .250 46 la

their game, catching a Miller Whitam pass to score.
In the final period, Tom Weekes' fourth down gamble paid off

Kansaa 0 4 1 .000 27 128 as he sprinted 25 yards to a first-and-go- al on the Delt 3 yard line,GAMES THIS WFKK
He then lugged the pigskin the last three to score. A Whitam to Ken
Moorhead toss added the extra point.ence). This week the Buffaloes

journey to Memorial Stadium in

Colorado at NEBRASKA
Iowa State at Oklahoma
Kansas State At Missouri
Oklahoma A and M at Kansas

RESULTS
NEBRASKA 16 Iowa State 1
Oklahoma 20 Missouri
Kansas State 46 K.n.a. a

On the last play of the game, Chuck Thornsen hit Bob Kaminski
with a scoring pass to keep the Delts from being blanked.hopes of revenging the 20-- 6 pasting

administered by the Cornhuskers.Colorado 37 ...Utah 7 Tailback Bob Lamphere paced the Delts with his accurate aerials,It was Homecoming on the Boulder
two of which were dropped in the end zone.

A"f" ,C-- ftDuane Rankin was the Phi Psi leader, tossing three TD passes
and running for one himself In the 27-- 7 win. Rankin hit Jerry AndergiiyMwwii aw wi "iu.w,hii.h IIIUW

: I 'Thesen with two scoring pitches, and Jim Good with one. In the fourth
quarter, Rankin rounded his own right end, and hot-foote- d it 30 yards
to pay-dir- t.

thriller
diller
of the
year."

Tims
Magic Dick Grant led the Delts to their 18-- 0 victory over Phi
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Gamma Delta. He fired touchdown passes to Ray Mladovich twice,
and to John Beideck once.

to Friday tourney play, Phi Epsilon Kappa trampled Methodist
House, 38-- on the strength of superlative performances by Don
Langdon and Dave Barnes. Langdon threw five (count 'em, 5) touch-
down passes, hit on two more for extra points, and in between this
sort of busy-wor- k, managed time to run for a touchdown himself.
Barnes accounted for 24 points by nabbing four of Langdon's pay-of- f

Opem
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BOGART
FREDRIC

MARCH
pitches.

Rog Hohensee got Into the scoring act by grabbing another IN
langdon aeriaL Don Keiser was the receiver of both the bonus point
passes.

Contrary to Messrs. Barnes, Hohensee, and Keiser, Carl Schu-

macher busied himself with catching Methodist passes. He pirated
two which set up PSK scores. .

MacLean House advanced to the Selleck Quad semis by blanking
Gustavson II, 8-- Don Kuhl scored for MacLean by stealing a Gus II
pass, and running St back for a touchdown.

Defending Independent king Dental College took another step
toward duplication of last year's championship by dropping Presby
House, 21-- The Dents are undefeated, untied, and unscored-on- .

Avery House beat Gustavson I, 18-- It was the season's only loss
for Gus i The win also puts Avery in the" Selleck Quad semis.

Arthur Kennedy Martha Scott -- Dewey Martin

i' I i
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.co!0M,ryMureh1'- - ViSTAVlSIOH

EXTRA

TOUCHDOVN! Starts
ii Jill 1

TODAY!Other Quad teams advancing were Canf ield, 'which slipped by
Seaton II, 8-- by gaining more yardage in an overtime period; and
Selleck House, which took a 20-- 6 win over Andrews.

Journal and Star
GREENLAW . . . scoring Nebraska's only touchdown.
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BOB WIRZ
Sports Staff Writer

The game Friday was the last
for the freshman squad this sea

The University of Nebraska
freshman football team squeezed

son as they end up with a one win,
one loss record. Some of the fresh

Aeronautical

Civil 4V

Elvotrioal

Maehanloal

MathPhysloa

ard McVay recovered a fumble.
It looked like the game would end

up in a tie until Dick McCashland
carried the pigskin 22 yards to the
opponents 20 yard line. Then afetr
the drive was halted on the Five-yar- d

line King booted his perfect
placement on fourth down.

men will run Colorado and Oklaby the Kansas State yearlings Fri
day afternoon 3 to 0 at Manhattan

ENGINEERING
GRADUATES

homa plays against the varsity
for the next week and a half closThe margin of victory was a 15

yard field goal by Rich King, 196
pound guard, in the waning mo

ing out drills for the year.

ments of the game.

tt appointment purveyors of toep to the 1st King Georft VI, Yirdley t Co., LM, London

The Nebraska pass defense was
excellent throughout the game as
they allowed their opponents only
one completion in 13 attempts. V. v '.

renames were a Dig lactor in
the game as each team was fre
quently penalized. An offside pen
alty denied Benny Dillard of
Z yard touchdown run for the
young Huskers, as well as some
other nice runs.

Nebraska only penetrated inside
the Kansas State 20 yard line one
other time and this time an at A '"' 'A, f 4) "7", Xtempted field goal by tackle Ernie

'J 4 1English was blocked.
Kansas State threatened several

''Atimes but the Nebraska defense al
ways tightened up and held. One
drive was stopped on the Nebraska
6 and another on the 15 when How ,' ' ' t

Lookhaad

rapresanfatlvas

will bt on oampus

Friday,

November 11, 10(56

to discuss how the

company's dlvsrsiflsd

development

program can advance

your career.

For Interview ess
your Placement

OfflceV.

Activities at the California DivUion of Lockheed Aircraft

Corporation cover virtually every phase of aeronautical endeavor.

A total of 45 major projects is in progress.

The expanding development and production program has

already resulted in 13 models of aircraft now on production
lines -- huge airliners, commercial and military cargo

transports, extremely high-spee- d fighters, jet trainers, radar

search planes and patrol bombers.

Development projects are even more diversified, include

nuclear applications to aircraft, turbo-pro- p and jet transports,

advanced versions of vertical-risin-g aircraft and a number

of other significant classified projects.

This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range of

aircraft is important to career-conscio- us engineers. It means more

scope for your ability, more opportunity for promotion with

so many projects constantly in motion, more job

security - because your career is not restricted to one type of plane.
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The incredible,
but true etory of
WYATTEARP

greatest of all

Yardley brings you
months and months of shaving luxury-Lon- don

stylethe, gunfighterfi. LsOCtChOOCl AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

CALIFORNIA DIVISION

burbank California
From London, the world's center of fashions for men, come
the Yardley Shaving BowL This distinguished soap -im- ported

from England and packaged in America - should give
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The rich lather
wilts die heard, soothes the face and softens the skin in
wondrous fashion. At your campus store, $1.25. Makers and
distributors for U. S. Yardley of London, Inc., New York.


